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Reds capture sectional play...Rebels not as lucky
Team spirit remained high Macs by the scores of 15-12, 15-9, improvement on Saturday, the substantial improvement as they

15-<>. Later in the evening the UNB team seemed to pull together and also venture to Halifax today. They 
squad defeated the Fredericton play more smoothly in the last half will see the same stiff competition 
Piranhas 15-11. 9-15, 15-13. of the tournament. Coach Early tonight and tomorrow as they saw

On Saturday, they managed to used all ten of his players last weekend; however the Rebels 
take only one game from the considerably as the team tried to are confident that the rsults will be

find the most effective combina- better.

The UNB Red Varsity Women’s
Volleyball team got off to a fine throughout the tournament as the
start last weekend as they girls managed to play as a single
captured top honors in the first leg unit very effectively. The Reds
of the Atlantic Volleyball League in varied their attack well and were
Summerside, PEI. On Friday night able to pick up key points when
they were downed by Acadia by the necessary . .The defense also Halifax Hobos as the scores of the
scores of 15-7 8-15, 15-13; but went proved to be solid throughout the match were 15-2, 8-15, 15-11. The lions against various opponents,
on to defeat Charlottetown Zut 15-5, tournament. Rebels also fell to Dal by the scores Although the scores may not
15 9 U15 The Reds have been working of 15-3, 15-11, 15-13. indicate it, the system of play that throughout the week will pay off in

In’ Saturday’s action the Reds hard all week in preparation for The UNB squad’s record for the the Rebels employ did seem to this weekend’s play. The Rebels
trounced University of Moncton the second phase of the Atlantic torunament was 3-9. work better as the tournament are hoping for a more crisp offense
154, 15-10, 15-13. They later league which opens tonight in The Rebels’ play on Friday was progressed. as well as a solid and dependable
whipped Dal by the lopsided scores Halifax. They hope to add to their poor but showed considerable 
of 15-10, 15-7, 15-7. In the final successful year by attempting to 
match of the day the UNB women take the second leg of League play, 
put down the Summerside Pythons In men’s action, the UNB Rebels 
15-8, 13-15, 15-1. were not as successful. They met

The Red’s final record for the stiff competition in the “A”
weekend was 11-4. In second place division of the league draw. On
were the Summerside pythons with Friday night, the Rebels were
a 10-5 record. downed by the Charlottetown Mic

It is hoped that the hard work

The Rebels are hoping for a very defense.
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U.N.B. & SAINT THOMAS UNIVERSITY RINGS

Gymnastic team open season 
this weekend at York là........................ .. i PSHBF* I
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The UNB’s varsity men’s Jervais, Carl DesRoches and 

gymnastic team will open their Umberto Taincaipe will hopefully 
season on the road tomorrow as bring back glory for the team, 
three competitors travel to York A lot of hard work went into 
University in Toronto for an training for the season, so UNB 
invitational meet. will be well represented by these

The squad members, Pierre individuals!
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UNB Judo Club places first 
in three categories

sruUNB
Ladies Stone Ring $56,95 
Gents Stone Ring $69.95

Heavey Weight
orange belts a much longer time, 
the UNB yellow belts, who 

Last weekend, a team represent- received this classification only the 
ing the UNB (STU) Judo Club put previous week showed that they 
on a strong show of force in placing deserved their belts in winning 
first in three categories and taking twelve fights. While only Nelisson 
several second and third place Brem went on to capture a first 
finishes. place, several went as far as the

The team, consisting of 6 yellow semi-finals before losing to more 
belts, and one each of orange, experienced opponents. In the 
green, blue and black travelled to under 154 lb. cateogry, Colin 
St. Louis de Maillet College in MacDougall came third and Calvin 
Edmundston to compete in the first Colkerine came fourth out of 
provincial level tournament of the twelve competitors. Don Glaspy, 
season Other teams represented the club’s senior instructor said 
were from Edmundston, Shippe- that th-y show promise for the 
can Dalhousie and the Azuma club tournaments coming up later in the 
of Fredericton. season as they will improve

In the yellow and orange belt through more practice, 
categories Welisson Brem from The Judo Club holds practices in 
UNB took the over 205 lb. wt. class; the T.C. Gym on Monday and 
Ralph Collins of STU took second Wednesday nights at 7:00 P M. 
place in the under 205 lb. class, Anyone interested in the sport of 
losing a close decision to Robert Judo is invited to come to these 
Valdron of Dalhousie and Colin practices. Both UNB and STU 
MacDougall of UNB came third in students are welcome, 
the under 154 lb class. Other 1st 
place finishes came from Marcel 
Morency and Jean-Guy Violette 
t.oth of Edmundston. The afternoon before the team

Gerry Peterson of UNB, Eastern left for Edmundston, Jerry Peters, 
Canadian champion in his weight President a. the Judo Club, went to 
and belt division easily took first the Athletic Department and 
place in the under 154 lb. green and requested a First Aid Kit. He was 
blue category in demolishing five told that one would be assembled 
opponents. Yiu-Kuen Lam of UNB and that he should come back in 
fought well while being defeated in one hour. When Mr. Peters 
the under 139 lb. division. Winners returned he was told there was no 
in this belt division included money in the budget to supply the 
Conrad Roussel (Chippegan), Jean Judo Club with a First Aid Kit. 
Louis Beaulieu (Edmundston), It appears to me that one of three 
Dave Furlotte (Dalhousie) and things happened :
Alex Constas (Azuma). ’. There was a great deal of

The remaining individual trop- disorganization within the Depart- 
hies were captured by Don Glaspy ment, 
of STU who won the under 139 lb.
Black Belt trophy and Dick de Jong assemble a kit. 
of Azuma who took the over 205 lb. 3. The Judo Club was too 
and the open white classes in the insignificant to supply a kit to. 
Brown-Black belt division. The I fell that no sports club 
UNB five man fighting team came representing the university should 
third of the five teams represented be denied the privilege of having a 
in losing a close hard foughtmatch First Aid Kit, regardless of its size, 
to Edmundston, Also, the kits are returned

Fighting against competitors afterwards, missing, usually, only 
who have had their yellow or a few bandages and tape.

By THOMAS BEST Solid Gold Rings
Heavey Weight.

Ladies $51.50Solid Gold Rings
me-

f know.

Ladies $44.50 
Gents $52.00

Gents $69.00I#

NEW BRUNSWICK'S LARGEST HOME 

OWNED FINE JEWELLERS

Comment By Thomas Best z

d me

ter Time

CHINA, CRYSTAL, SILVER, LUGGAGE, 
GIFTS & CUSTOM DESIGN JEWELLERY

> .
2. Someone was too lazy to

until 10p.m. daily 

Fredericton Shopping Mall

Store Hours: 10a.m.
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